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PROCEEDINGS OF COUNTY 
COURT OF DICKENS COUNTY

County court of Dickens coun
ty convened Monday in Dickens 
with Judge Blaine Speer presid
ing and County Attorney B. G. 
Worswick prosecuting, and the 
following proceedings were had:

Erlow Boling, charged with 
theft, found not guilty.

J. W. Thompson, charged with 
giving check with no funds in 
bank, found not guilty.

Lem Smith plead guilty to 
disturbing peace and was fined 
$25 and costs.

J. R. Stafford, charged with 
practicing pharmacy without li
cense, found guilty in one case 
and fined $25 and costs; entered 
a plea of guilty in one case and 
fined $25, and twelve other cases 
were dismissed.

Dock Edwards plead guilty to 
disregarding small pox quaran
tine and was fined five dollars 
and costs.

Wyatt Taylor plead guilty to a 
charge of using abusive language 
and was fined $1.00 and costs.

The court recessed Tuesday 
until Friday at which time the 
case of A1 Sullivan, charged 
with carrying concealed weap
ons, will be heard.

BIG RAIN AND HAIL AT 
AFTON WEDNESDAY NIGHT
A big rain and hail is reported 

to have fallen Wednesday night 
in Afton. It is said that the 
rain was the heaviest of this sea
son, and while the hail was con
siderable but very little damage 
was the result.

At intervals during thè week 
each section of the country has 
had rains sufficient to place the 
soii in the very finest condition 
with respect to growing crops 
and also in giving an ideal top 
season for finishing the planting 
of all crops.

This whole country is indeed 
fortunate this year inv that it 
gets the required amount of rain 
and iust at the proper time to 
promote general crop conditions.

IN MEMORIAM.
One of our best citizens and 

friends left us when P. N. Arthur 
passed away May 11th at four 
o’clock, after an illness of sever
al months, and was put to rest 
in the Dickens cemetery May 12, 
at 2 p. m.

A large number of his friends 
and loved ones followed him to 
his last resting place and many 
were the flowers strewn upon the 
grave. He was a good man and 
had suffered much the last few 
months of But throyagb
it all he was as brave as any 
soldier, and until the last* 
through all the pain, he still had 
faith in our Father in Heaven.
\ Mr. Arthur was born in Parker 
County, Texas, twelve miles 
from Weatherford, May 25th, 
1858, and moved to, Eastland 
county with his father in 1862.-* 
He was married twice. The'first 
marriage was in 1876. Ten 
children to this union were born, 
four of whom are still living. 
Mrs. Arthur died Dec. 25, 1898, 
and seven years later he married

again.
In-1903 he moved to Dickens 

County and lived here until God 
called him into the Great Beyond 
where sorrow and suffering are 
not known and where only hap
piness is found. He became a 
member of the Christian Church 
in 1888 and has since shown by 
deeds of kindness and by his 
everyday life, that he was indeed 
a Christian.

Mr. Artnur left a widow and 
one son, Odell, age 6 years, and 
four children by his first marri
age, Mrs. Roy Brummel, of Car
bon Texas, Mrs. Vie Dennington, 
of north of Dickens, Mrs. Clyde 
Sortors, of New Mexico, and Joe 
Arthur, of Afton, Texas, besides 
his many friends to mourn his 
absence.—A Friend.

BIGNESS OF TEXAS.
H. C. Allen was in town Mon

day from his home in the Dry 
Lake community. Mr. Allen 
had his last bale of cotton ginned 
Satruday, thus ending his cot
ton picking for the season of 
1914. The bigness of Texas is 
to an extent demonstrated in 
the fact that the cotton ginning 
season is just now closing in 
Dickens county while in other 
counties in the eastern part of 
the state farmers are now chop
ping cotton for the 1915 crop.

PROGRESSIVE 42.
Friday evening of last week 

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Morris enter
tained with Progressive forty- 
two at their home in the city. 
At the conclusion of several 
games refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Neilon, Dr. and Mrs. Standi- 
fer, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Love, Dr. 
and Mrs. Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning, F. W. Jennings and 
wife, Ned Hogan and wife, E. C. 
Edmonds and wife, R. E. Dick
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Cates, Mr. and Mrs. Sani Clem
mons, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran McClure, C. 
A. Bobo and wife, Dr. and Mrs. 
Grace, G. E. Nicholson and wife.

OPTIMISTIC.
Howard Campbell was in the 

city Monday from his farm home 
several miles southwest of Spur 
and spent several hours here on 
business. Mr. Campbell is one 
of the most successful farmers 
of the country and is very opti
mistic concerning the prevailing 
crop conditions throughout the 
country at this time, and expects 
to fiarvest bumper crops again 
this fall.

AUTO MAIL ROUTE.
Clay Smart recently purchased 

a Ford car preparatory to ëstab- 
lishing an auto mail route from 
Rearing Springs to Spur. We 
understood that the service was 
to begini bn the 17ch of this 
month, but Mr. Smart states 
that he has not yet been advised 
by the departmenMo begin the

BUILDING FARM HOME.
Mrs. G. A. Pursley is building 

a fine farm home on her section 
of land three mile3 south of Gi
rard. The residence will have 
six or seven rooms and will be 
modernly constructed in every 
particular.

BRYANT-LINK TALK.
1. Little drops of water

Poured gently in the milk /  
Furnish the milkman’s daughter 
Lovely gowns of silk,

Florence Wickless Blue Flame 
Oil Stoves advertised in the Sat
urday Evening Post, L a d i e s  
Home Journal, and other leading 
papers. That should be enough 
to convince you of their excep
tional merits, but we have more 
convincing evidence. We have 
the stoves in stock, and we want 
to show you how great the heat 
generated and how little oil re
quired. Men, if you care any
thing for the health of your 
wives, don’t let them burn up 
this summer over an old wood or 
coal stove. Get her a Florence 
and make life pleasant for her 
while in the kitchen.
2. Little grains of sugar 

Mingled with some sand 
Makes the grocers assets 
Swell to beat the band.

We are working to the inter
ests of the ladies. Somehow 
we’ve always had a fondness for 
them. And, we have secured 
the Agency for the celebrated 
White Sewing Machine. Noth
ing made better. Practically 
noiseless, and run easy don’t ex
press it. If it’s a Sewing Ma
chine you want, remember the 
Rotary Schuttle White. We 
HAVE ’ EM.
3. Little bowls of custard 

Humble though they seem 
Help enrich the fellow 
Selling pure ice cream.

DeLaval C r e a m  Separator. 
Another addition to our stock of 
good things. 1,750,000 in daily 
use. They must be as good as 
the best and better than the rest 
or the whole world wouldn’t be 
using them. It is now a con
ceded fact that it pays a farmer 
who has as many as four or five 
good cows to own a separator. 
Now, we can sell you a separa
tor for $36.75, 400 pounds capac
ity., but it is not the best. We 
haj|e waited and investigated 
carefully before we put in sepa
rators, and we have rendered our 
verdict in favor of the DeLaval,

If it pays to own a separator, it 
pays to own the best—DeLaval. 
We will sell you one and let you 
pay for it out of proceeds of 
cream sales. So vou see they 
pay for themselves.
4. Little rocks and boulders 

Little chunks of slate 
Make the coalman’s fortune 
Something fierce and great.

Hurry! Hurry!! The weeds 
are hurrying. Get a John Deere 
Cultivator or Go-devil. They are 
the thing you need. “ Strike 
while the iron is hot,”  and keep 
it hot by striking. Make 1915 
crop a big one. Use the best 
implements—John Deere. Some 
claim theirs just as good, but all 
admit John Deere a standard of 
quality.
5. Little customers wanted 

And big ones, too, as well.
You have the money to buy 
And we have the goods to sell.

“ Why do you spend so much 
care on the crease of your pants 
leg?”

"It is important, dad, not to 
wear baggy trousers.”

“ Important is it? Why you 
young cub, look here. Did you 
ever see a statue to man who 
didn’t wear baggy trousers?” — 
Food for thought.

Come on with the crowds. You 
are wanted; you are welcome; 
you are a stranger but once.— 
Bryant-Link Company.

JUSTICE COURT.
This week in the Justice Court 

Prof. Brummett, of the Dry 
Lake School, was tried on a 
charge of disturbing the peace, 
the jury finding him not guilty. 
He was also charged with de
facing or damaging public prop
erty, which case was dismissed.

It is said that these charges 
were made a3 a result of dis
turbances in the school at Dry 
Lake in that soma o? tha pupils 
locked out the teacher, from 
which the above charges result
ed.
• Quite a number of the citizens 
of that community were in Spur 
to attend the trial.

Barring the unforeseen, each retail buyer of a new Ford 
Car, between August 1914, and August 1915, will receive 
from $40 to $60 as a share of the Ford Motor Company’s 
profits.
Anyone can drive a Ford—rit’s so simple in construction. 
No complex mechanism to learn. In town or country, for 
business or pleasure, Ford cars serve everybody, for about 
two cents a mile to operate and maintain.
Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Town Car $690; Coupelet 
$750; Sedan $975, f. o. b. Detroit with- jail equipment. ,, t

W. F. GODFREY, Salesman. 
Spur, Tex<i|
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VARIOUS SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASSES ENJOY PICNICS

The several classes of both 
the Methodist and Baptist Sun
day Schools have been afforded 
picnic pleasures by their teachers 
on occasions throughout this 
and last weeks.

Tuesday of last week Mrs. Mc- 
Mahen carried her Sunday School 
class out to Spade tank where 
the afternoon was spent picnic- 
ing.

Mrs. Oscar Jackson entertain
ed her Sunday School class 
Thursday of last week with a 
picnic at Wilson tank.

Cephus Hogan accompanied 
his Sunday School class Wednes
day to Spur Ranch tank where 
the afternoon was spent picnic- 
ing.

The entire Baptist Sunday 
School enjoyed a picnic Thursday 
of this week at Soldiers Mound, 
the various teachers and officers 
of the Sunday School providing 
conveyances and other picnic 
pleasures.

R. G. Rogers carried his Sun
day School class out to the Wil
son tank Friday of last week 
where the afternoon and evening 
was most pleasantly spent pic- 
nicing.

UNUSUAL CASE IN THE 
ANDREWS COUNTY COURT
“ Can an adopted child break 

the will of his deceased adopted 
father?”  That is the text of a 
case that occupied the attention 
of the Andrews County Court 
Monday and Tuesday, and will in 
all probability come before every 
State court before it is settled.

In 1910 J. W. Evans, made his 
will, everything being made to 
Mrs. Dora Evans. In 1911 they 
adopted Jack Evans. And in 
1913 Mr. Evans died without 
changing the will. Now Jack, 
the adopted son, seeks to recover 
half the estate of deceased.

The State law provides that an 
adopted child is entitled to nil the 
rights of a natural child, both in 
law and equity. But, on the 
other hand, says that the will 
of a man can not be broken un
less it can be proven that the 
person making the will was in
sane at the time the will was 
drawn up.

This is the first case of its kind 
ever tried in Texas courts and 
the second ever tried in the 
United States, the case of the 
same nature was tried in the 
State of Massachusetts, which 
resulted in the will being 
revoked.

Judge Smith ruled in favor of 
the plaintiff, and attorneys for 
the defense have filed notice of 
an appeal. —Andrews Times.

MRS. BARNES ENTERTAINS.
The members of the Baptist 

Ladies Aid Society were enter
tained Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. T. Barnes in 
the city. The occasion was the 
regular annual social entertain
ment of the society and at the 
conclusion of the entertaining 
features delightful refreshments 
were served the guests.



THE T E X A S SPUR

Remember Our Great Money Back Sale Will 
Close Monday at 7 p, m., May 31st

DON’T blame anyone should you fail to get in on 
the FREE DAY. But above all, mind you, we 

are making a Price Record for May. High-class 
Goods were never sold so cheap. Furthermore, if 
you trade on the Lucky Day, you keep the goods and 
we give your money back. Some startling Values 
are offered during the Closing Davs of this Sale. See 
our Mens High Art 1-piece Suits, Panama Hats, Ox
ford’s Fancy Shirts, Hosiery and Ties. In Ladies, 
our offering in Ready-Made Dresses $1.25 up, Ox
fords, Sandals, Hosiery, Fancy New Neckwear, Ki
monas, Parasols, specials in Laces and Embroideries. 
See our New Wash Silk Waists $1.25. Trade with 
us and prosper. Pay Cash and avoid the road that 
Credit has lead so many good men to ruin. 10 per 
cent paid the bank beats 40 to 75 per cent trading 
on long time, and you don’t have to buy something 
that you really don’t want. Trade where the Dol
lars go the furtherest.

SPUR, TEXAS

WEDEKIND RESIDENCE 
BURNED DOWN THURSDAY
The residenc of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wedekind in the east part of the 
city was destroyed by fire Thurs
day about twelve o’clock. Mrs. 
Wedekind had started to cook 

■dinner on an oil stove. She 
stepped outside the room and in 
opening the door it is supposed 
that the wind, which was blow
ing hard at the time, caused the 
oil stove lamps to explode, and 
within a verv few minutes the 
whole house was in solid flames.

The house was owned by E. L. 
Pass, of Temple. Not a single 
thing was saved from the build
ing. Mr. Wedekind carried no 
insurance.

J. E. Sparks and wife, of the 
Tap country, were in Spur Wed 
nesday shopping with the mer 
chants and greeting their friends 
in the city.

W. H, L. Ward returned Thurs
day from the plains country 
where he has been building new 
farm houses the past several 
weeks.

J. N. Luce is having his resi
dence in the city repaired and 
new additions made to it, Im
provement progress continues in 
Spur.

Mrs. Chas. A. Jones returned 
this week to Spur from Kansas 
City and other cities of Missouri 
where she has been spending 
several months.

E. V. Dennington was in Spur 
Saturday from his home north of 
Dickens and spent some time 
here trading and on other busi
ness.

Bert Brown, manager of the 
24-Ranch in Kent county, was in 
S p u r  Wednesday and spent 
several hours here on business.

J. H. Boothe, of several miles 
southeast of Spur, was among 
the number of business visitors 
to town the first of this week.

J. W. Carlisle is reported quite 
sick of typhoid fever this week 
at his home in Spur.

Estel Berry, who is now 
making his home in Jayton, spent 
Sunday with homefolks in Spur.

G. J. Stearns was among the 
number in the city this week 
from the Steel.Hill community.

For Sale— Well located east front 
Main Street business lot for $150. 
C. H. McDonald, Wirt, Okla. 28-4p

FROST ON NIGHT 
MAY 6TH DOES

The George L. Meek Vaudeville 
Show passed through Spur Wed
nesday for Dickens where they will 
show Friday and Saturday. The 
show will return to Spur and show 
here Monday and Tuesday. The 
Meeks Shows are highly recom
mended as a first-class vaudeville 
show in every respect.

Miss Zumwalt was in the city 
Thursday from her home fifteen or 
twenty miles west of Spur. Miss 
Zumwalt has been sick of fever the 
past several weeks and we are glad 
to note that she has now recovered.

There will be a meeting of the 
Experiment Station Association on 
Saturday afternoon, May 22nd. 
Several things of interest will be 
discussed. All are invited to at
tend.

OUR LITTLE WHITE COTTAGE IN THE VALLEY.

In memory I see just how dear it looked to me,
When first I realized that it was mine;

And I see again his face, as he said with tender grace,
‘ Come and take possession dearest— it is thine.

How tall and straight was he— and how good he was to me! 
’Round those happy days my memory loyes to rally.

How happy we were then in our cozy little den—
Our little white cottage in the valley.

Many happy hours we knew, but we had our troubles too,
As the weary, dreary wastes of life we crossed;

For like children gone astray, hand in hand for many a day,
We wandered, never dreaming we we lost.

But we found the the way at last, and as we the mile stones passed 
Together toiled and won full many a tally.

And we built a mansion fair, leaving to a stranger’s care,
Our little white cottage in the valley.

Now our children all are grown, and have places of their own, 
And we love to sit and talk of days gone by.

For we loved the old home nest, in our little cottage best,
And its for those happy cottage days we sigh.

Oh! those sweet, delightful hours that we spent beneath its bowers 
’Round those pleasant scenes my memory loves to dally.

And in fancy I can see, It beckoning to me,
Our little white cottage in the valley.

— Mrs. W. B. Bennett.

RAISE ALFALFA.
Now is the time to prepare the 

land for planting fall alfalfa. It 
is necessary to have a firm seed 
bed in order to get the best results, 
and in order to have a firm seed 
bed it is necessary to prepare the 
land several months befo re the 
time to plant.

The common practice in this 
country is to plant in the spring of 
the year. This is probably not 
the best plan as the young alfalfa 
is often choked out by weeds. If 
the land is thoroughly prepared 
the previous spring, the land 
planted in the fall— September is 
the best month— the alfalfa will 
set roots during the fall months 
and will be ready to make a quick 
vigorous growth in the spring. 
Alfalfa that was planted last Sep
tember on the Experiment Station 
is now eighteen inches high, and 
will probably give three to four 
cuttings this year. —R. E. Dickson.

J idge A. J. McClain was in town 
one day this week from his farm 
and ranch home on Cat Fish. He 
reports everything in fine shape 
out his way.

Thursday night, May 6th, frost 
fell over the south plains, but on 
account of the dampness of the 
atmosphere no damage was done 
to fruit or other vegetation.

The fruit crop in this section 
is the heaviest in years, and 
danger from cold and frost is 
considered practically over now. 
— Floyd County Hesperian.

J. W. Johnson, of a mile or 
two east of Spur, was among the 
number of visitors in the city 
the first of the week.

H. H. Hill, of the Dry Lake 
community, was in town Satur
day and spent some time here 
on business.

Attorney Chas. Coombes, of 
Anson, was in Spur this week on 
business, spending several days 
here.

Lee Gilbert and family made a 
trip Wednesday through the
country to Jayton where they 
spent some time with friends.

Jake Scott, of the Afton coun
try, was among the number of 
business visitors in Spur Thurs
day of last week.

Ed Fuqua and wife, of the Red 
Mud country, were in Spur Sat
urday trading with the mer
chants and on other business.

áF
A COLD DRINK FOUNTAIN, 

CIGARS, CANDIES, FRUITS!
Apples, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons 
and All Kinds of Fruits and Nuts, 
including the best Pecans, Almonds 
and Walnuts. Call and see me.

YOUR TRADE APPRECIATED

%

%
E. F. SPRINGER, SPUR,

TEXAS

We do first-class Job Printing.

MILK COWS FOR SALE.
We have several choice full-blood 

Jersey cows, two and three years 
old, some with young calves, others 
fresh soon. Prices right. See W. 
E. Cooper or C. E. Jones, Swenson, 
Texas. 28-2L

R. L. Overstreet, of the Afton 
country, was in Spur Thursday 
and hauled out supplies and mate
rial with w7hich to make improve
ments on his place in that section. 
Mr. Overstreet is one of the most 
progressive farmers of this whole 
country.

J. J. Noland, of the Afton coun
try, was in Spur Thursday and 
spent some time here on business 
and trading with the merchants.

Little George S. Link is spending 
the week at the McNeill ranch 
home west of Spur.

Fruit And Ornamental Trees
I am now  re p re s e n tin g  the A u stin  N u rs e ry  
and am  p re p a re d  to  fu rn is h  you  w ith  B e r 
rie s , F ru it ,  S hade and O rn a m e n ta l T re e s  of
every variety,

W yatt Taylor
Spur, Texas

Agent for Dickens, Kent and Stonewall Counties.

G e ts  P e a ve d , ju s t  
S a m e  as you  do.

IT  N E E D S  A  D O C T O R — A N D  I ’M  T H E  O N E !

My Opeaations are Quick, Thorough and Painless 
and produce Lasting Results. Bring your ‘invalids’ 
along and let me perform. It will not be in the 
“ wheezing” class when it leaves my hospital.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  F E E S  A R E  V E R Y  M O D E S T

L. H. GILBERT GARAGE, Spur,
Texas

T h e  C ity  G a ra g e
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Cylinders Rebored for Over-Sized Pistons. 
All work guaranteed.

Oil and Gas



THE TEXAS SPUR

FiES Your Tires at Our Station

We Have Just Received a Full and Complete Line of

s
Tubes & Automobile Supplies

GAS S TA TIO N  AND FREE AIR

W E EAR N ESTLY S O LIC IT  AND AP P R ECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

We also carry a foil line of Shelf and Heavy Hard
ware, Implements, Vehicles, Leather Goods, Pipe 

and Pipe Fittings, Windmills and Tanks

Tm Shop in Connection

SHERIFF OF BRISCOE
COUNTY KILLED

Silverton, Tex., May5. — A. 0. 
Long, sheriff of Briscoe county, 
was shot and almost instantly 
killed this afternoon at 4:30 
o’clock. Professor Sears, head 
of the Silverton high schools, 
surrendered to the officers after 
the shooting. The shooting oc
curred on the main street of the 
town in front of the Blue Drug 
Store.

The general supposition is that 
the disagreement occurred over 
matters pertaining to the school.

Long leaves a wife and three 
children. Sears is married and
has a large family.

Plainview people who have 
been in Silverton since the 
tragedy say it was the result of 
factional feeling over the trus
tee election in that town Satur
day, coupled with scandalous 
gossip. The slayer is in jail, no 
examining trial having yet been 
held.—News.

Sears has been granted bond 
in the sum of $5,000 and released 
from custody.

Jeff D. Harkev came over from 
Dickens the latter part of last 
w eek and spent several hours in 
Spur on business and greeting 
friends.

E. C. Edmonds and Sol Davis 
left Monday for Waco to attend 
the Bankers convention which 
will be in session several days 
this week.

M. C. West and daughters, of 
several miles south of Spur, 
were amoug the number of vis
itors in the city Saturday.

B. F. Hinson was in the city 
Monday and while here was a 
very pleasant caller at the Tex
as Spur office.

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION.
Motor trucks and automobiles 

have already revolutionized 
transportation in the city. Peo
ple go everywhere in the city in 
automobiles, and wholesalers 
and retailers are delivering their 
goods in horseless trucks. The 
old-time dray-wagon is seldom 
seen in the city and the street
cars are running nearly empty.

And now the passenger-carry
ing automobile and the freight 
carrying motor truck are invad
ing the country. Here they are 
destined to find their greatest 
usefulness —in many sections are 
already finding it, Thev are 
hauling by regular runs and 
routes, passengers and freight 
between country towns or com 
munities and railroad towns, put
ting such rural communities on 
the railroad.

Such an enterprise requires 
good roads—the better, of course, 
the better. To get good roads 
community co operation is neces
sary, and to maintain good roads 
the same co-operation must be 
kept up.

If your community is off the 
railroad, and the country roads 
are poor, get your people inter
ested-just keep ^talking and 
working until they have to be 
interested. Build a 365-day 
road to your railroad town and 
maintain a motor truck and auto
mobile line on it.

Life in your community will 
then be very satisfactory and 
satisfying, and your young peo
ple will be glad to stay on the 
farm.

Faust Forrest, of the Pitch- 
fork Ranch, has been in Spur 
throughout the week for treat
ment of a broken foot. The 
broken foot was the result of a 
cow stepping on him while cut
ting cattle on the ranch.

MANY TROULBES 
DUE TO AN 

INACTIVE LIVER
Many of the troubles of life 

such as headache, indigestion, 
constipation and lack of energy 
are due to inactive livers.

GRIGSBY’S LIV-VER-LAX is 
a natural, vegetable remedy that 
will get the liver right and make 
these troubles disappear. It has 
none of the dangers or disagree
able after effects of calomel.

Get a 50c or $1 bottle of this 
splendid remedy from your drug
gist today. Every bottle bears 
the likeness of L. K. Grigsby, 
who guarantees it through Spur 
Drug Company. 26 4fc

County Attorney B. G. Wors- 
wick and wife, of Dickens, were 
among the number of visitors in 
Spur Saturday, Mrs. Worswick 
spending the afternoon with 
friends of the city while the 
Judge attended official duties in 
connection with t h e  Justice 
Court.

Mrs. G. S. White, of Weather
ford, is spending some time in 
Spur and at the White-Swearen- 
gin ranch headquarters. We 
understand that Mr. and Mrs. 
White contemplate moving to 
Spur and making this place their 
home in the future.

No. 9611

The Spur National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK, $100 ,000  
SURPLUS, - - 20 ,000

We Solicit Accounts of Merchants, Farmers and 
Stockmen, and Promise Fair and Courteous 

Treatment to All. Accommodations 
Granted Consistent with 

Sound Banking.

M Æ C  OUR M M  YOUR M M

O F F IC E R S
R. V. COLBERT, President M. E. MANNING, Cashier

C. A. JONES, V ice President JNO. B. HARDIN, A sst. Cashier

^ ----------------3 = ------------- — -------- ....................... ............. = *

Of

JACKSON REALTY CO.

%

Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass and Livestock 
Insurance. W e sell Land, City Property and 
Livestock. Non-Residents’ business prompt
ly attended to.

Notary Public in the Office.

Hawley Bryant boarded the 
tram in Spur Sunday for Waco 
where he will ¡spend several days 
on business in connection with 
the Pitchfork Ranch.

Dr. Blackwell came over Mon
day from Dickens and spent sev
eral hours in bpur on profession
al business.

County Treasurer J. B. Yantis 
and J. W. Thompson came over 
Sunday from Dickens and at
tended church in Spur.

C. M. Buchanan was in Spur 
Thursday from his farm home a 
few miles north of Dickens.

I have Mebane Cotton Seed for 
sale at 50 cents per bushel. —Geo. 
M. Williams. 28tf.

Anyone wanting a good, gentle 
Shetland pony, see to. R. Bow
man, Spur, Texas. 27tf

In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be 
summoned by telephone 
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. If he 
is some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

" ..J. P. S IM M O NS..
Drayman and Agent for Pierce-Fordice Oil Ass’n.
Heavy and light hauling. All work guaranteed

i

%

A SMALL CLOUDBURST.
The country lying north, east 

and northeast of Floydada some 
four or five miles distant, in a 
strip a few miles wide was visi
ted Sunday afternoon by an 
hour’s rain that was a small 
cloudburst. Auto parties that 
passed through the strip say that 
water came up to the running 
boards for some three miles.

A light sprinkle was all the 
rain that fell in Floydada and no 
other portion of the country re
ports heavy rains on that day.— 
Floyd County Hesperian.

Messrs. T. A. Tidwell and W. 
S. Tavlor went over to Girard 
Thursday to attend a protracted 
meeting being conducted in 
that town by Rev. Shultz.

DeWitt Hayden and family, 
of Quanah, came to Spur recent
ly and will probably spend the 
summer on their ranch near 
Spur.

Tol Merriman was among the 
number of business visitors in 
the city the latter part of last 
week.

Otho L. Hale, a leading citi
zen and merchant of Afton, was 
in Spur Thursday.

F. C. Gipson, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Mildred, of Dickens, 
visited friends in Spur Sunday.

Spanish peanuts for sale by 
Brannen Bros. 29-2tp.

W. Y. Higgins, of Afton, was 
in Spur Thursday.

For Sale—A good Jersey Milk 
cow.—Ed Hulse. 29 2tp.

NEW WEST TEXAS 
RAILROAD CHARTERED

Austin, Texas, May 4. —The 
charter of the Roby & Northern 
Railroad Company, capital stock 
$10,000, was approved by the 
Attorney General’s Department 
today and filed in the office of 
the Secretary of State.

The company proposes to con
struct a line of railroad from 
Roby, Fisher county, in a north
ern direction to a connection with 
the Texas Central Railroad Com
pany a distance of five miles.

WT, D. Clay, who is the J. I. 
Case agent in Spur, has had a 
Case automobile demonstrator 
here the past week showing 
prospective buyers the advan
tages of the Case Car above oth
er makes of automobiles.

W. A. Johnson was in the city 
Monday from his Dockum Stock 
Farm three miles northwest of 
Spur and spent some time here 
on business.

Chas.Stephens,of Dickens,was 
in Spur Sunday visiting friends 
and attending the services con
ducted by Rev. Shultz at the 
Christian church.

Mrs. Potts Perry is having her 
residence in the northwest part 
of the city repainted and making 
other improvements on the place.

Geo. S. Link and wife return
ed the latter part of last week 
from Stamford where t h e v  
spent several days with friends.

The Southwestern Ë
Telegraph & 1
Telephone Company 1

When in Spur drop into The 
German Kitchen and get you 
something to eat. We have it
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Police is Hereby G iv en  That Any Person Wh© Cists Wood of Any Kind W h a te v e r  From Any ©f Owr Lands Any 
Where; How ©r Hereafter will B e  Prosecuted t© the Fullest Extent ©f the Law Without Favor or Consideration

S. M. Swenson .And Sons
CHAS. A. JONES, Manager, Spur, Dickens Co., Texas

ssss

' Some localities in past years, the lands have been shamefully cut over, 

regardless of our rights, and those of purchasers of land not occupied.

~  Many otherwise honest men, have come to think that what others have 

done, without a penalty resulting, they can also do, and there is an increasing 

disposition to appropriate wood wherever it can be found, no matter to whom it 

belongs. This must and will be stopped. We must protect the people who have 

already bought Spur Lands, and those who will hereafter buy them, from this 

wood cuttiug.

Some people pretend to think there is no objection to it. This is, therefore, 

public notice that no one has our permission to cut, saw, grub, break down or gather 

wood of any kind whatever from our lands anywhere, and that prosecution will cer

tainly follow tresspassers hereafter without favor.

TEXAS SPUR
P U B L I S H E D  EVERY FRIDAY

Entered as second-class matter 
November 12, 1909, at the post 
office at Spur, Texas, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

O RAN  S^icCLU RE, E d ito r & P ro p .

Subscription Price $1.00 a Year.

When not specified, all Ads will be 
continued until ordered out and charged 
f o r  accordingly.

FOUR ISSUES ONE MONTH

$1,000,000 GIVEN
COUNTRY SCHOOLS

Austin. Texas, May 11. —Gov
ernor Ferguson’s bill making an 
appropriation of $1,000,000 for 
the country schools of Texas was 
passed finally today in the house 
bv a vote of 93 to 15 without 
having been materially amended. 
It is hoped that this bill will pass 
the Senate.

The house also passed finally 
the bill by Representative Low 
making an appropriation of $10,- 
000 to purchase the site in Wash
ington county of Texas’ first cap- 
itol.

The house passed to third 
reading senate bill making an 
appropriation to gather a Texas 
exhibit at the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition, after the amount had 
been increased from $10,000 to 
$12,500.

In' the senate the bill making 
appropriations for the eleemosy
nary institutions was passed 
finally. The bill carries $3,757,- 
740. Before this bill was passed 
an effort was made to strike out 
appropriations for groceries of 
¡superintendents of all institu
tions, but this failed,

Judge R. S. Holman left the 
first of the week to attend Dis
trict Court at Matador. All crim
inal cases on the docket being 
continued for the term, the Judge 
returned Tuesday to Spur and 
will remain here until after Dis
trict Court which convenes in 
Dickens on the 31st day of May.

Uncle Tom Cross was in Spur 
last week from his ranch home 
in Kent county and hauled out a 
load of supplies. He reports 
everything in fine shape in his 
section with fine grass, cattle 
fattening and bumper crop pros
pects. Nothing more could be 
desired.

R. R. Wooten came in this week 
from his place on the plains, 
hauling in maize which is being 
shipped to the eastern part of 
the state to supply the demand 
for feed in that section.

Hawley Bryant, of the Pitch- 
fork Ranch, was in Spur the lat
ter part of last week and spent 
several hours here greeting 
friends and looking after busi
ness affairs.

NEGRO WOMAN SHOT 
IN STONEWALL COUNTY

Monday afternoon the Sheriff's
department was notified by 
phone that another shooting 
scrape had been pulled off at the 
White Farm They at once an
swered the call and on arriving 
they found a negro woman with 
her left hand badly mutilated 
from the effects of a load of bird 
shot. The right fore finger was 
also broken and a number of shot 
had entered the woman’s face. 
The woman as well as other col 
ored people present stated that 
the shot was an accident, but 
circumstantial evidence shows 
that the weapon must have been 
in the hands of a second party. 
It is believed that the gun was 
thrown down at her face for the 
purpose of shooting her head off, 
but the throwing up of her hands 
in front of her face for protec
tion was all that saved her life. 
The woman was hurried to town 
in an automobile and the left

hand was taken off at the wrist 
and also the first finger of the 
right hand was taken off. Dr. 
Standifer, of Spur, made the 
operation with the help of Drs. 
Jordan and Finley. The officers 
placed a negro man in the county 
jail who is believed to have done 
the shooting. — Aspermbnc Star,

Jim Walters, who has been 
sick several weeks at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wedekind, was 
able to go out this week to the 
home of W. C. Barley of the Dry 
Lake community. He was ac
companied by his mother who 
has been with him throughout 
his illness

M. E Manning left Monday 
for Wsen to attend the Bankers 
Contention which is in session 
in that city this week.

A-girl was born Thursday of 
last week to Mr. and Mrs. Royal 
Cross at their heme near Girard.

R. C. Forbis came in Saturday 
from his ranch home in the north 
part of the county and spent 
some time in Spur on business.

The Farmer And His Bank

THE farmer identified with the City Natioal Bank is better prepared to take advantage of opportunities 
than one who has no balance in the bank, no acquaintance there, and no banking credit established. 
And the farmer who knows clearly how to use the bank has a great advantag over the one who does not. 

ihe City National Bank gives special attention to the business of farmers and invites their accounts.

THE CITY NAT’L RANK OF SPUR, TEXAS
_  ~  .. . C A P IT A L  S T O C K  $ 4 0 .0 0 0  S U R P L U S  F U N D  $ £ 0 .0 0 0
E. C . E D M O N D S  C a s h ie r  g  ¡» D A V IS  V le e .P m s
C . H O G A N , A s s t  C a sh ie r G . H. C O N N ELL. P r e s id e n t  J. D . H A R K E Y , V ic e -P re s !

FARMER STRUCK
BY LIGHTNING

P. H. Peek, a farmer residing 
a few miles southwest of Claire- 
mont, was struck by lightning 
early Friday of last week and as 
a result was in a critical condi
tion for several hours.

Mr, Peek had gone to the lot 
for his mules preparatory to go
ing to work and had just stepped 
out from a shed when struck 
down; His wife and daughter 
had only about five minutes be
fore left the shed under which 
they had been milking, and had 
the lightning struck a few min
utes sooner it is very probable 
that all three would have been 
killed.

The lightning struck the shed 
and then went to the mules, strike 
ing them in the head with but 
slight injury. The current pass
ed from the mules to Mr, Peek 
and he was hurled into a hole of 
water nearby which was sup
posed to have been the means 
of saving his life, as the applica
tion of water is considered an 
effective restorative in case of 
lightning stroke.

After a few minutes Mr. Peek 
was discovered by members of 
his family and carried into his 
home in a state of coma and did 
not recover his reasoning facul
ties for several hours. The 
lightning struck him on the 
head near the left ear, burning 
holesfin his hat and singeing his 
hair and beard. Passing down 
his neck the current crossed to 
the right side of his body and 
then re-crossed to the left and 
passed off from the left ankle at 
his shoe top. —Girard Reporter.
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PATIENCE BRINGS NO 
REGRETS FROM NATIONS

Self-interest, apart from high
er motives, will prevent war be
tween the United States and 
Germany. No heed should be 
paid to demagogues and jingoes, 
who care for nothing but votes 
and excitement. Deep down in 
the hearts of t he American pub
lic lies the belief that our little 
war with Spain was unnecessary, 
and they have firmly resolved 
never again to be hurried into 
another avoidable war. The 
very demagogues and jingo 
newspapers that let loose the 
dogs of war when the Maine was 
blown up are now displaying 
commendable tact and self-re
straint when discussing German 
attacks on American and other 
neutral merchant vessels.

After half a century of reflec
tion thousands of the clearest 
thinkers in this country have 
come to agree with James Brvce, 
former British Ambasador at 
Washington, that higher states
manship in the fifties would have 
avoided our Civil War in the six
ties. The justice of our war with 
Mexico is now doubted, and the 
war of 1812 was a mistake all 
around which settled nothing. 
Thoughts of our Indian wars 
cause us to cover our heads with 
shame. England has worn sack
cloth and ashes for a century in 
remembrance of our Revolution
ary War, which Lord Chatham, 
better known as the Elder Pitt, 
the leading British statesman of 
that day, struggled to prevent. 
According to the dispassionate 
judgment of authorities such as 
James Bryce and Goldwin Smith, 
we never have engaged in an 
unavoidable war since we have 
become an independent Nation. 
In eachcase we left undone some
thing that would have prevented 
war .The expansion of our terri
tory on this continent was gained 
chiefly by treaty and purchase, 
and what we have won from 
Mexico would have come to us 
in any event. In the end we 
adjusted our frontiers by arbi
tration and by treaties.

We have everything to gain 
and nothing to lose by keeping 
out of war. Friendly relations 
with all the world, including each 
of the belligerents, will bring 
all of them to our markets as

soon as hostilities cease. War
ring Nations will not resume 
close commercial relations with 
one another at a moments’ 
notice, but all of them will trade 
with their common friend, the 
United States, and will make this 
country the clearing house of the 
world if we rise to the opportu
nity.

This is not peace at any price; 
it is peace with honor, and bet
ter still, with love and charity 
for all. Those now engaged in 
strife can not see clearly through 
the battle smoke. Onlookers 
may be injured. In this war all 
neutrals pay part of the price. 
We paid dearly, for itfiin the first 
four months, and now that we 
have adjusted ourselves to 
changed conditions and are pros
pering again, we must not for
get that other neutrals are less 
fortunate, and are still suffering 
terrific losses of money and com
merce. If we took part in this 
war the whole world would be 
plunged in absolute chaos, 
because our Government, through 
diplomatic service, is the only 
medium of communication the 
belligerents possess, and the 
United States is the only Power 
in a position to act in that capac
ity.

It is inconceivable that Ger
many can even dream of war 
with us. Her diplomatic rela
tions with us have not been 
strained. The interchange of 
notes between our Department 
of State and the German Gov
ernment has hitherto m e a n t  
nothing more than keeping the 
record straight; and does not 
differ in character from those 
exchanged with the allies. We 
will have a long bill against Great 
Britain and France, and our 
claims for damages are mount
ing fast. In money value our 
claims against Germany are in
significant by comparison. Our 
citizens have been shot down by 
soldiers at Niagara and Bermu
da, and we have received satis 
faction for these acts without 
talk of war. The loss of life 
when the Gulflight was torpe
doed was not directly due to 
that act, for the vessel was tow
ed ashore. The captain died of 
heart disease, and those who 
were drowned jumped overboard 
in a panic without sufficient rea
son, Germany will be asked to 
account for these things, just as 
we have asked the allies to make

reparation for lives lost and 
cargoes detained, seized or de 
stroyed.

We hold hostages in the form 
of German shipping now in our 
ports valued at $30,000,000, and 
including some of the largest 
and finest vessels ever built. 
This fact will not be forgotten 
in Berlin. Our Department of 
State will not act precipitately, 
but will stick to the firm and 
dignified policy it has assumed 
toward all the belligerents since 
the beginning of the war. Ger
many has agreed to pay for the 
Frye, and we should assume for 
the present that she will treat 
other claims in the same spirit. 
The loss of the Gulflight was 
more spectacular, but we must 
treat it just as we are treating 
the cases of our ships and car
goes detained in British ports. 
Diplomatic methods have had 
much to do with the amount of 
publicity these various inter
national disputes have received 
in our newspapers. —New York 
Commercial.

MATTRESS FACTORY NOW 
LOCATED IN SPUR

Mr. Dewberry, formerly of 
J a y t o n, has established a 
mattress factory in Spur and is 
now turning out mattresses to 
meet the demand of the trade. 
The capacity of the factory can 
be increased to meet every de
mand of the trade and no doubt 
several men will be continuously 
employed to supply the demand 
in the mattress business.

Mr. Dewberry comes highly 
recommended as an e x p e r t  
workman in his line of business, 
and there is no doubt but that a 
mattress factory will be a pros
perous institution in Spur. 
Factories not only furnish em
ployment for workmen but con
vert raw products of the country 
into finished articles for use by 
the whole country. Every insti
tution of this character should be 
given encouragement and sup
port by the town and country. 
Mills and factories are necessary 
to the progress of a town and 
the prosperity of the country.

HAIL DOES DAMAGE IN 
NORTH PART OF COUNTY
A heavy hail storm is reported 

to have done much damaged 
Tuesday night in the Croton and 
Draper countries. It is reported 
that the hail killed numbers of 
hogs, chickens and beat down the 
crops in a strip of country east 
and south of Afton. M. S. Favor 
is reported to have been one of 
the number of farmers within 
the strip of country covered by 
this hail storm. Full details of 
the damage can not be secured 
at this time.

At Dickens it is reported that 
a number of window lights were 
broken by the hail, the Afton 
Telephone Company office being 
one of the number of houses thus 
damaged.

Mrs. Clifford B. Jones left 
Spur Wednesday for Denver, 
Colorado, being called to that 
city on account of the ¡Hess of 
JM-mother.

Mat Bingham, of near Girard, 
was in Spur Thursday of this 
week and spent some time here 
on business and greeting his 
fpejnde, : 0j

Jas. F. Williams, Dr. Grace 
and others are spending the 
week fishing in the l e a d i n g  
streams of this section.

MOVING TO SPUR.
W. H. Putman and family, of 

Martha, Texas, shipped their 
household effects this week to 
Spur and the family is coming 
through the country with the 
intention of making Spur their 
home in the future. We under
stand that Mr. Putman has sold 
all of his property and will buy 
ranch lands near Spur and be
come permanently located here.

FOR SALE.
A  5 room bungalow, good well, cistern, 

sheds, lots and 6 acres fenced and in cul
tivation, 7 acres in all, also small orchard, 
1 mile west of Spur. Consideration 
$1,250.00, part down, balance in good 
notes.—J. E. Day, Burley, N. M. 27-6mo

Listen, Listen! I am here to 
make mattresses, I make any 
style mattress, prices very rea
sonable. I make mattresses to 
fit your bed. Come to see them, 
whether you want to buy or not. 
I also make old mattresses over, 
make them good as new. Come 
to see me in the old Berry Purs- 
ley Building.

Mrs. F. W. West came in 
Tuesday from her home several 
miles north of Spur to be treat
ed at the Standifer Hospital 
several days after which she 
will undergo an operation. The 
Texas Spur joins t h e  many 
friends of the family in wishing 
Mrs. West a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Fred Fite underwent an 
operation this week a t  t h e  
Standifer Hospital and at this 
time we are glad to note that 
she is reported doing nicely.

A. Stiffler returned the latter 
part of last week from Dickens 
where he spent several days in 
connection with his piano busi
ness.

Mrs. S. R. Bowman was in the 
city Monday from h er farm 
home several miles north and 
spent some time here shopping 
with merchants.

Sheriff Conner came over Mon
day from Dickens and spent 
some time in Spur on official 
business.

BUYS FIVE SECTIONS OF 
THE SPUR RANCH LANDS
This week C, F. Cates closed a 

deal for the Spur Farm Lands 
management whereby five sec
tions of farm and ranch lands 
seven miles west of Spur were 
sold to Charley Byrd of the 
north part of Dickens county. 
Mr. Byrd will immediately begin 
the improvement of this land for 
farm and ranch purposes and 
will build a modern farm and 
ranch home on the property.

The fact that old timers of this 
country continue to invest in 
Spur Farm Lands is conclusive 
evidence to homeseekers that 
the possibilities in agriculture 
and stockfarming is no longer 
an experiment in Western Tex
as, and that the lands are con
sidered to be worth the price by 
those who have lived here many 
years and prospered.

A. D. Beaucham and Ross 
Renfro, of Matador, were in Spur 
this week and bought a bunch of 
Red Durham stock cattle from 
R. L. Collier. The gentlemen 
are enthusiastic concerning the 
Red Durham cattle and are 
especially pleased with the bunch 
purchased in Spur.

J. I. Greer came in Thursday 
from his home in the Tap coun
try and reported that a nice rain 
fell in that communinty this 
week, contributing further to 
ideal crop prospects for this 
year.

Horace Bryant, who has been 
attending school at Abilene, re
turned this week through Spur 
to his home on the Pitchfork 
Ranch.

Miss Donnalita Standifer un
derwent an operation this week 
at the Standifer Hospital, and at 
this time is reported doing 
nicely.

L. C. Arrington, of the Afton 
country, was among the number 
of business visitors to Spur this 
week.

R. L Ooltier & Son
Dealers in All Kinds Livestock

CHOICE BUNCH OF COW S AND YOUNG BULLS 
. W ITH  A TT R A C T IV E  PRICES,

We try to keep Cattle, Mules, Horses and Hogs 
on hand at all times, and always offer best prices

&

The War in Europe is Making the 

Prices High on N ecif^Jes of Life
HHPRICES A R l^ iio W » W ^ S A M i‘ % S 8 iF ^ e ^
|i| • asxoi ^

I Sell as Cheap, and Many Things Cheaper 
Than You can Buy Elsewhere.

, DICKENS, TEX.

Vtt> iAsu Atuffi, jfar
jd jL ^ fr u n s/  

/
irM/vvu/vw

L X

F L Y  
'Ra r e r

it does not pay to use home-made remedies for 
those house-pests that multiply so rapidly. We 
have the scientific chemical preparations that will 
exterminate roaches, rats and other vermin in a 
day. As for moths, don’t wait for them to eat holes 
in your best winter clothing before you come to us 
for a supply of moth-balls. PREVENTION of all 
vermin by early using of our remedies is the best 
■ t M f a f f . i 1 - n& J -*

t ;
id I

rug Store
We give you what you ASK for.

11131333
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Items Over Dickens County
BY CORRESPONDENTS

DICKENS ITEMS.
The hail storm here Tuesday 

afternoon about 5:45 was some
thing fierce. The hail varied in size, 
some being small as a bird egg—  
others as large as the biggest 
marbles. It did a considerable 
amont of damage, such as breaking 
out windows tearing up trees and 
rose bushes and beating off fruit. 
We haven’ t heard a report from the 
surrounding country except from 
Grundy Crego’s residence on Cro
ton. Mrs. Crego reported their 
place in the edge of the storm, but 
that was enough. It killed three 
pigs and crippled several others so 
they cant scrarcely walk. It also 
killed about fifty chickens and 
destroyed all their fruit. I hope 
it didn’ t serve everyone this way 
because we want some peaches.

J. F, Speer and F. C. Gipson 
have returned from Gerie, Okla
homa, where they have been for 
treatment. Mr. Gipson says he 
never felt better in his life and Mr. 
Speer says he feels fine, better than 
he has in many years, and that he 
knows he is on the sure road to re
covery. He also reports that there 
positively is no fake about the 
Doctor at Gerie and what he does.

R. S. Holman, Mrs. Ruther 
Rucker, Misses Winnie Mae and 
Bertie Holman and Kffie Johns 
passed through Dickens Sunday 
morning enroute to R o a r i n g  
Springs. They returned to Spur 
Monday.

Oliver Gray and Jeff Kennedy 
put in four days of last week on the 
telephone line between Afton and 
Roaring Springs.

W. W. Waldrup, Dock Rdwards, 
C. C. Haile, Joe Ragsdale, J. R. 
Rogers, R. E. Rogers and several 
others have been in town this week.

Dr. Grace, J. D. Powell, T. A. 
Tidwell, Mr. Williams, Mr. Staf
ford, and Prof. Powell, all of Spur, 
were here Tuesday.

Miss Goldie Kennedy, who has 
been visiting Errnyne Payne on 
Croton, has returned. She reports a 
fine time.

Dr. and Mrs. Grace and daugh
ter, Miss Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickson, of Spur, were in Dickens 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Olive Meadors, who has 
been attending school at Haskell, 
returned home for the summer last 
Thursday.

Mrs. F. A. Koyd, of Afton, spent 
Sunday in Spur with her sister, 
Mrs. Bud Morrison.

Theo Slay and Ronnie Harkey 
are visiting friends at Croton Camp 
this week.

Mrs. Mable Gaynor, of Spur, is 
visiting friends in Dickens this 
week.

Earl Harkey is helping Ruther 
Jones at the round-up for a few 
days.

Theo Slay spent a couple of days 
last week with his mother, Mrs. T. 
A. Ham, on Croton.

Mesdames Grundy Crego and 
W. W. Waldrup were shopping in 
Spur last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gentry 
were in town Wednesday of last 
week.

Rush McRaughlin, from the 
plains, attended court here this 
week.

Miss McCormick, from the J. P. 
Goen ranch, was in Dickens Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Raw visited in Spur 
last week.

Mrs. Wesley Wilson returned to 
her home in Spur Friday.

Fred Haile and Albert Jackson, 
of Draper, were in town Saturday.

E. D. Chambers, of Afton, went 
to Spur Sunday morning.

Alec Winkler passed through 
Dickens Saturday en route to Spur.

A F T O N .
There is a fine opening for a 

first-class drug store in Afton, We 
would be glad to see an enterpris
ing druggist put in a store here, as 
we are dependent on Dickens, Spur 
and Roaring Springs for our drugs. 
If there was a drug store, we could 
possibly get a good doctor to lo
cate here. Being surrounded by 
such a rich, prosperous agricultur
al section, Afton offers seme rare 
opportunity for a number of busi
ness enterprises. With the invest
ment of some capital here, Afton 
would soon develop into a city. It 
ranks next to Spur as a trading 
center.

Mrs. Nelle Robertson is taking 
the scholastic census this week. 
The enrollment will be thirty per 
cent greater than before. With 
an increased attendance, up-to-date 
school building, modern equip
ment and excellent teachers, Afton 
will soon be recognized as an edu
cational center, and we will see 
people moving here to give their 
children superior school advant
ages.

C. A. Jones’ house was blown 
from the blocks late Sunday after
noon. Fortunately no one was at 
home. The house was damaged 
considerably and furnitrute badly 
broken up. No other damage was 
reported in that neighborhood.

Oliver Gray of Dickens, mana
ger of the Afton Telephone Co., 
has been making repairs down the 
line this week. This is one of the 
best systems in the country and 
always gives splendid service.

Frank Speer was in Afton Sat
urday to meet his father, J. F. 
Speer of Dickens, who has been in 
Geary, Oklahoma, the past several 
weeks.

J. V. McCormick happened to 
the misfortune of getting his foot 
badly injured by getting it caught 
in the wheel of the planter while 
planting last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chambers, 
accompanied by Miss Rorene and 
Mrs. Grace Royd, visited in Spur 
Sunday.

The singing class conducted by 
Mr. Holly, of Fort Worth, is be
ing well attended.

Rev. Smith, of Roaring Springs, 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Methodist church Sunday.

Miss Zada Stafford, of Spur, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Hale.

Sidney Smith, of R o a r i n g  
Springs, is a regular Sunday visitor 
in Afton.

Mrs. I. N. Stovall and Mrs. J. 
P. Robertson went to R o a r i n g  
Springs Thursday.

The little sou of Will Martin, 
who is very sick of pneumonia, is 
reported some better.

The Mothers Club is getting up 
a play to be given in June for the 
benefit of the school library.

Rev. J. V. Bilberry and wife 
have returned from a prospecting 
trip in Arkansas.

Mrs. Shaw, of Draper, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Kitchen, over Sun
day.

Ernestine Faver is visiting the 
little Misses Stafford in Spur this 
week.

M. R. Hale was a business vis
itor to Spur Monday.

Mrs. Gipson is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Hicks visited Mrs. Stokes 
Sunday.

Grandma Averett left Saturday 
for a visit to Kaufman county.

Mrs. B. F. Yeates has been very 
sick the past week.

GILPIN.
A few days ago R. W. Bilberry’s 

team ran away with a plow. They 
tore up the disk and harness and 
one horse was slightly injured. 
It happened like this: While Ben
Chenneworth was at work in the 
field he heard the dogs bay some
thing in the weeds (there are lots 
of weeds in Mr. Bilberry’s field) 
and went to see what it was. The 
dogs had bayed a house cat which 
ran to Ben for protection, but he 
did not approve of the cat’s inten
tions, and fearing that the team 
would become frightened, took 
refuge behind them. The cat, 
closely pursued by the dogs, climb
ed one of the horses, which scared 
them, causing the accident.

Rev. J. V. Bilberry, of Midway, 
spent a few minutes in Gilpin Mon
day evening. He has j ust returned 
from Arkansas, and is highly 
pleased with that country. He will 
move there next fall. We wish 
him much success in his future 
home.

The ice cream supper given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas Friday 
night was enjoyed by everybody 
present. A  large crowd was pres
ent and they report a good time 
and plenty of cream. Who’ll be 
the next to remember the young 
folks?

Misses Ethel Ward, Bessie Dar
den, Ina and Oma Dooley, of 
Girard, attended the ice cream sup
per Friday night.

Hon. A. J. Hagins, of near Jay- 
ton, transacted business here Satur
day.

Rev. W. B. Bennett filled his 
regular appointment at Midway 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Smith and children, of 
Spur, are the guests of J. Carlisle 
and family this week.

Gilpin was visited by a hail storm 
Tuesday night, which damaged the 
crops considerably.

Willie Hagins filled his regular 
appointment near Girard Sunday.

QUACKS AND FAKIRS.
William Woodhead of San Fran

cisco, president of the Associated 
Advertising Clubs of the World, 
predicts that 10,000 advertisers 
will attend the Chicago convention 
in June. He says that forty-five 
years ago there were 5,000 publica
tions of all kinds in the United 
States. Today there are more than 
25,000. More than $600,000,000 
was spent in advertising in the 
United States last year. He pro
nounces the greatest enemy' to suc
cessful advertising and business to 
be the quack and faker. Quacks 
and fakirs cause people to distrust 
all advertising, and for this reason 
they should be put out of business 
and kept out. Why not?

T. J. Harrison, of north of Dick
ens, was in Spur Thursday and 
while here was a very pleasant call
er at the Texas Spur office. He 
returned Friday of last week from 
Seymour where he had been with 
his brother who is dangerously 
sick. He reports his brother’s 
condition no better at this time.

J. A. Rogers and C. Willard 
Smith have purchased the Ryric 
Theatre and will give moving pic
ture shows each night at both the 
Ryric Theatre and The Dixie Air- 
dome. Everybody is invited to at
tend the shows at either place, both 
of which will show the latest films.

A. G. Rush, a prominent citizen 
and prosperous farmer of the north 
part of the county, was is Spur 
this week with maize. He reports 
everything in good shape in his 
part of the country.

J. N. Zumwalt was in the city 
Thursday from his farm and ranch 
home west of Spur.
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GINNING SEASON ENDS  
S A T U R D A Y  IN SPUR

The Farmers G i n Company 
closed down their gin Saturday of 
last week at which time the last 
bale of cotton of the 1914 season 
was ginned. Throughout the past 
several weeks numbers of bales of 
cotton have been ginned, and on 
certain days the gin yard gave one 
the impression of the busy fall 
season.

N A TIV E  L IF E  OF T H E  FAR PACIFIC.

The photograph shows the belle 
ot the interesting Samoan village at 
the Panama-Pacific International Ex
position at San Francisco. The struc
tures in this village, comprising the 
native thatched huts of the Samoan, 
01 as they were formerly called, the 
Navigator islands, were brought in
tact from the native villages and are 
absolutely faithful in all their fea
tures. There are many native fam
ilies living in the village who for 
the edification of visitors perform the 
aquatic feats in which the islanders 
excel, and dance the rhythmic native 
dances. The life of the people of the 
Pacific ocean is wonderfully illus
trated at the Exposition, and of all 
the races none are more interesting 
than the Samoans who exhibit many 
traces of Aryan descent. No Exposi
tion visitor should fail to see these 
unique tribespeople.

!VS. L. P I E R C E
DENTIST

O ffic e  O ve r S p u r N ational Bank
Highest Class Work And All Work 

Guaranteed
Telephones: Luzon 61, Southwestern 3

F. P. W ATSON
D E N T I S T

O ffice  A t S p u r D ru g  Co.

R. E. BRÄUNEN
EXPRESS & BAGGAGE

T o  Ali P a r t s  of Town 
P ho ne No. 2 4

J. O . Y O P F
BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS

Phones: Residence 30, Business 61

B. G. W ORSW ICK  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice Solicited in District and Higher 
Courts

County Attorney’s Office Dickens, Texas

B. D. GLASGOW
Attorney-At-Law

O ffice  O v e r T h e  Spur National B ank

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
G e n e ra l P ra c tic e  of M e d ic in e

Prompt response will be given to all calls, 
city or country, day or night. 

O ffice at S p u r O ru g  Store  
B o th  Res. P ho n e s N o. 9 6

W. D. WILSON
LAWYER

Practice in all Courts
O ffice  w ith  W . F . G o d fre y  R ea lty  C o  

S p u r T e x a s

T. E. STANDIFER
P hysicia n  and S u rg e o n

COUNTRY CALLS ANSWERED NIGHT OR 
DAY

1. E. MORRIS
P hy sic ia n  and S u rg e o n  

All calls answered promptly, day or night.

D is e a s e s  o f  W om en and C h ild ren
A  S p e cia lty

NOTICE
You will be prosecuted to the 

tullest extent of the law if caught 
hunting, fishing, shooting, trap
ping or tresspassing in any way 
in any of the 24 pastures. —Mrs. 
Boley Brown & Sons. By Bert N. 
Brown, manager. l-26t

NOTICE
You will be prosecuted to the 

fullestextent of the law if caught 
hunting, fishing, shooting, trap
ping or tresspassing in any way 
in any of the pastures controlled 
by me. —Sam White. 52-t f

Sure Corn Cure— Will remove 
corn for 50c, bunyon for $1. Satis
faction guaranteed. No cure,, no 
pay.— R. G. Garrett. 28-7tp.

’ S s l 11< o k  :

Our Contest is an open book—no secrets every
thing is open to you, costs you nothing to 

enter, costs you nothing win, put your 
shoulder to the whell. Devote your 

best energies to earning votes.

Spur Hardware Co. Lyric Theatre
Red Front Drug Store German Kitchen 

Hogan & Patton Midway Hotel 
Texas Spur

SPUR, TEXAS


